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Abstract

Background: Varicocele represents the most common cause of male infertility. Open surgical approach and minimally
invasive procedures have been performed for varicocelectomy with significant difference in the postoperative com-
plications and pregnancy rates. Many reports suggest that microsurgical varicocelectomy has the advantages of no
hydrocele formation, lower incidence of varicocele recurrence, and better improvement in sperm quality compared with
other treatments modalities.
Purpose: To evaluate the effects of microscopic assisted subinguinal varicocelectomy (MSV) on sperm quality and
pregnancy rate.
Design: Prospective longitudinal study.
Materials and Methods: In a 2-year period (2008 – 2010) a standard MSV was performed in 104 patients with palpable
varicocele. Inclusion criteria were: unilateral or bilateral clinical palpable varicocele, normal reproductive blood hor-
mones levels (FSH, LH and Testosterone) and at least one abnormal semen parameter. The single exclusion criteria was
vasectomy. At least 2 sperm analysis were obtained both preoperatively and at follow up visit. The main outcome
measures were sperm count, total motile sperm count, sperm morphology and pregnancy rate. The follow-up visit was
scheduled at 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively. Statistical analysis was performed using the paired t test to compare
mean preoperative with postoperative sperm parameters and p value < 0.05 was considered significant. A postoperative
increase of sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology with at least 50% of preoperative value was considered success.
The patients were divided into 4 groups according to pre and postoperative sperm count: group 1 (0-1milion/ml) and
group 2 (1-5 million/ml) - indication for in vitro fertilization, group 3 (5-20 million/ml) - indication for intrauterine
insemination, and group 4 (>20 million/ml) – indication for natural pregnancy.
Results: 70 patients completed at least one follow up visit. The mean sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology increa-
sed from 19 to 35.6 million/ml, from 41.7 to 44 million and from 53.1% to 76.7%. The difference was statistically significant
for sperm count (p = 0.0001). The success of varicocelectomy to increase each sperm parameter with at least 50% of
preoperative sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology were 57.1%, 27.1% and 32.8%. 70.3% of patients from group 1
and 2 migrated postoperative into groups 3 and 4; 64.2% of patients from group 3 migrated postoperative in group 4.
Conclusions: Microscopic assisted subinguinal varicocelectomy (MSV) is very effective in increasing sperm count and
offer a good natural pregnancy rate; depending on the sperm count, couples can benefit of less invasive techniques for
achieving pregnancy after MCV.
A systematic preoperative check of genetic abnormalities of male patients and fertility potential of female partner would
improve the overall results.
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eeIntroduction
Varicocele represents the most common cause of

male infertility and varicocelectomy for palpable vari-
cocele has a proven effect on male fertility and preg-
nancy outcome. Open surgical approach (retroperito-
neal, inguinal and subinguinal) and minimally invasive
procedures, such as laparoscopic varicocelectomy and
transvenous percutaneous embolization, have been
performed for varicocelectomy with significant diffe-
rence in the postoperative complications and preg-
nancy rates. Many reports suggest that microsurgical
varicocelectomy has the advantages of no hydrocele
formation, lower incidence of varicocele recurrence,
and better improvement in sperm quality compared
with open and laparoscopic varicocele treatment. In
addition, the retroperitoneal and inguinal approach is
associated with a longer recovery time due to opening
the external oblique fascia [1-6]. As a conclusion, the
current standard of care is to perform open surgical
microscopic varicocelectomy in order to obtain best
results and minimize possible complications. 

In our centre the mainly procedures performed for
palpable varicocele were traditionally high ligation
and laparoscopy. With these techniques the spermatic
artery is not spared in the majority of cases. Moreover,
some retroperitoneal and all cremasteric veins are
missed and this would explain the high recurrence rate
of this procedures. After an appropriate microsurgery
training, in order to improve our results, the treatment
of varicocele was shifted from high ligation to a micro-
scopic assisted subinguinal varicocelectomy (MSV).

Objective
The objective of this study is to evaluate the impact

of MSV on the sperm count, total motile sperm count
(TMSC), sperm morphology and pregnancy rate.

Material and method
This prospective longitudinal study was conducted

in the Fundeni Clinical Institute of Uronefrology and
Renal Transplantation, Urology Department, from
September 2008 to September 2010. 

Study design
Inclusion criteria were: unilateral or bilateral clinical

palpable varicocele, normal reproductive blood hor-
mones levels (FSH, LH and Testosterone) and at least

one abnormal semen parameter. The single exclusion
criterion was vasectomy. The clinical examination was
performed in warm environment, in standing position,
by a single urologist. Varicocele was graded according
to the Dubin and Amelar clinical classification, inclu-
ding grade I – palpable during a Valsalva maneuver,
grade II – palpable without Valsalva maneuver and
grade III – visible [7]. At least 2 sperm analysis were ob-
tained both preoperatively and at follow up visit. The
sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology were as-
sessed by WHO criteria. A systematic check of genetic
abnormalities and fertility potential of female partner
was not done. The follow-up visit was scheduled at 3, 6
and 12 months postoperatively when sperm parame-
ter and spontaneous pregnancy rate were recorded.

Surgery
All patients were admitted in the day of surgery.

The MSV technique was performed in all patients by a
single urologist under spinal or general anesthesia. The
spermatic cord was approached through a 2-cm trans-
verse skin incision centered over the external inguinal
ring. The ilioinguinal nerve was identified emerging
laterally from the external inguinal ring, ligated and
divided, in patients identified at presentation with any
grade of testicular pain. The spermatic cord was then
grasped, delivered, and placed over an artery forceps.
The operative microscope was brought into the ope-
rating field and all next steps were done under 8–15-
power magnification. All the veins within the cord,
with the exception of the vassal veins, were transected
and ligated with 5.0 Vicryl or coagulated using a
microscopic bipolar forceps. The structures that were
spared during the surgery included: vas deferens and
associated vessels, spermatic and cremasteric arteries
and lymphatics. The main criteria for identification of
the artery was the pulsation of the vas. In uncertain
instance, the pulsation was obtained by a larger dissec-
tion of vas and by decreasing the tension of spermatic
cord. The Scarpa fascia and skin were successively
closed. All patients were discharged on the day after
operation. Concomitant bilateral repair was performed
for patients with bilateral varicocele.

Statistical analysis
Data recorded was inserted in a database. Statisti-

cal analysis was performed using the paired t test to
compare mean preoperative with postoperative sperm



parameters and p value < 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant. A postoperative increase of sperm count, TMSC
and sperm morphology with at least 50% of preopera-
tive value was considered significant. In a second part
of our statistical analysis, the patients were divided in 4
groups according to preoperative sperm count: group
1 (0-1milion/ml) and group 2 (1-5 million/ml) - indica-
tion for in vitro fertilization, group 3 (5-20 million/ml) -
indication for intrauterine insemination, and group 4
(>20 million/ml) – indication for natural pregnancy. Af-
ter surgery patients were divided into 4 groups by
using the same criteria to detect what changes happe-
ned after varicocelectomy.

Results
114 MSV (94 unilateral and 10 bilateral) were per-

formed for 104 patients in 2 years. Out of 104 patients
(mean age of 30 years), 58 patients (55.76%) desired
children and presented after a mean infertility period
of 31.68 months. 46 patients (44.23%) didn’t currently
attempt to conceive but had a desire to preserve the
future fertility. 

70 patients completed the first follow-up visit after
mean period of 5.2 months (3-14 months). A compara-
tive analysis of mean value of pre- and postoperative
sperm parameters is depicted in table 1. The mean
sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology increased
from 19 to 35.6 million/ml, from 41.7 to 44 million and
from 53.1% to 76.7 %. The difference was statistically
significant for sperm count (p = 0.0001). 

Table nr.1
Sperm count TMSC Morphology
(million/ml) (million) (%)

Preoperative 19 41.7 53.1
Postoperative 35.6 44.1 76.7
p p = 0.0001 (S) p = 0.3076 (NS) p = 0.6387 (NS)
S = significant NS= non significant

The success of varicocelectomy to increase each
sperm parameter with at least 50% of preoperative
value was depicted in the table nr.2. The rates of suc-
cess of MSV to increase sperm count, TMSC and sperm
morphology were 57.1%, 27.1% and 32.8%. 

Table nr. 2
Success rate

Sperm count 40/70 (57.1%)
TMSC 19/70 (27.1%)
Morphology 23/70 (32.8%)

Out of 70 patients with available follow-up data, 57
patients currently attempt to conceive. The evolution
of sperm count for these 57 patients after operation
was depicted in the table 3. Out of 27 patients (group
1 and group 2), 19 patients (70.3%) migrated in group
3 and 4. Out of 14 patients (group 3), 9 patients (64.2%)
migrated in group 4. All patients migrated in an better
sperm count group or remained in the same group
excepted 1 patient from group 4 who migrated in
group 3.

Table nr. 3

Out of 57 patients, who currently attempted to con-
ceive, 14 patients (24.5%) achieved natural pregnancy. 

Discussions
This is the first Romanian study aimed to report the

results of MSV performed in a significant number of
patients. 

In our study, there was an increasing of mean post-
operative sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology,
but the difference was statistically significant just for
sperm count. Varicocelectomy is known to improve
sperm count and appears to have variable effect on
motility and morphology. Marmar at all. [8] evaluated
the impact of 466 SMV on sperm quality. The inclusion
criteria were the same with our study, palpable varico-
cele associated with at least one abnormal semen pa-
rameter. The results showed a significant increase in
the median values for all parameters.  Seftel [9] raport
the results of MSV for a group of 300 patients with vari-
cocele. Sperm count and TMSC improved significantly
after varicocelectomy but Kruger morphology didn’t
change. 

In our study the success rate of MSV to increase
sperm count, TMSC and sperm morphology with more
than 50% of preoperative value was of 57.1%, 27.1% and
32.8%. Husein et. all [10] reported a good outcome (an
improvement greater than 50%) in sperm concentration,
forward progressive motility and normal morphology in
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Gr = Group; P = patients
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Abdel-Maguid et. all reported a good outcome for sperm
count and sperm motility in 36.6% and 53.7% patients.
The results are consistent with our study.

In our study the patients were divided in 4 groups
according to the preoperative sperm count that can
predict the chance of achieving paternity by different
method. Out of 27 patients (group 1 and group 2), 19
patients (70.3%) migrate after MSV to a greater sperm
count groups that would enable intrauterine insemina-
tion (group 3) or natural pregnancy (group 4). For
these 19 patients, the preoperative value of sperm
count indicates in vitro fertilization as the single one
procedure to achieve paternity. In vitro fertilization is a
high expensive procedure and implied potential risk
for both mother and newborn. After varicocele repair
these patients can benefit of intrauterine insemination,
a more simple and low cost procedure, or became can-
didates for natural pregnancy. Moreover, out of 14 pa-
tients (group 3), preoperative candidates for intraute-
rine insemination, 9 patients (64.2%) migrated in
group 4 (candidates for natural pregnancy). Selahittin
et. all [12] reported the result SMV performed in a co-
hort of 540 infertile men with clinical palpable varico-
cele. 84% of patients candidates for in vitro fertilization
preoperatively became candidates for intrauterine
insemination or natural conception after surgery.  This
result is better than ours and that would be explain by
the high rate of bilateral operation (73%) and the
longer follow-up period in the Selahittin study. In our
study, out of 16 patients from group 4, 1 patient (6.2%)
migrated in a group 3. In the study of Selahittin, 11% of
spontaneous pregnancy candidates preoperatively
had decreased semen quality after varicocelectomy.
The significance of these decreases in semen quality is
not clear and may reflect the postoperative persistence
of the lesion or no effect of varicocelectomy because of
the underlying genetic etiology. 

The majority of papers reported a natural
pregnancy rate after MSV of 20-40%. In our study, the
natural pregnancy rate was 24.5%. The patients from
the current study completed the first follow-up visit
after a mean period of 5.2 months (3-14 months). It was
proved that the peak incidence of natural pregnancy
occur at 8 months after surgery [12] so, it is expected a
better pregnancy rate after a longer follow up period.
On the other hand, the fertility potential of female
partner was not systematically check and this would
explain the gap between success of MSV to improve
sperm quality and the pregnancy rate.

The main limitations of this study consist in a low
number of patients and a short follow up period.  In ad-
dition, to randomize the patients for high ligation and
MSV would be beneficial to demonstrate the efficacy
of microsurgery in treatment of varicocele. Moreover a
systematic check of genetic abnormalities of male pa-
tients and fertility potential of female partner should
be done in order to improve the pregnancy rate. 

Conclusion
This paper reported the first Romanian experience

with a new procedure – MSV. Our first results show that
SMV seems to be very effective in increasing sperm
count and offer a good natural pregnancy rate. More-
over, for patients with severe infertility and preopera-
tive indication for in vitro fertilization, MSV can offer
the chance to achieve pregnancy using less invasive
techniques, namely spontaneous pregnancy or intra-
uterine insemination. Despite of strict criteria for
selecting patients for surgery (palpable varicocele in
patients with normal hormones and altered sperm
quality) there is a group of patients who didn’t benefit
from surgery. Identifying infertile men with varicocele
who will benefit from varicocele ligation remains a
challenge for andrologists.

Abbreviation
MSV = microscopic assisted subinguinal

varicocelectomy 
TMSC = total motile sperm count
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Rezumat

Introducere: Varicocelul reprezintæ cea mai frecventæ cauzæ a infertilitæflii masculine. Cura chirurgicalæ a
varicocelulului se poate realiza clasic  sau minim invaziv, cu diferenfle semnificative privind rata complicafliilor
postoperatorii  øi impactul asupra spermogramei. Majoritatea autorilor  consideræ cæ  varicocelectomia subinghinalæ
asistatæ microscopic are avantajele scæderii ratei complicafliilor (hidrocel, recidivæ, atrofie testicularæ) øi îmbunætæflirea
superioaræ a calitæflii spermei comparativ cu alte modalitæfli de tratament.
Obiectiv: Evaluarea efectelor varicocelectomiei subinghinale asistatæ microscopic (VSM) asupra calitæflii spermei øi a
ratei de obflinere a sarcinilor.
Design: Studiu longitudinal prospectiv.
Materiale øi metode: Pe parcursul a 2 ani (2008-2010) s-a efectuat VSM standard  la 104 pacienfli cu varicocel palpa-
bil. Criteriile de includere au fost urmætoarele: varicocel palpabil unilateral sau bilateral, nivelul sangvin al hormonilor
reproducætori (FSH,LH, Testosteron) normal øi cel puflin un indice spermatic modificat. Singurul criteriu de excludere
a fost vasectomia. Au fost obflinute cel puflin 2 spermograme, atât preoperator cât øi la control.  Au fost urmærifli indi-
catorii:  concentraflia spermatozoizilor, numærul total de spermatozoizi mobili, morfologia spermatozoizilor øi rata sar-
cinilor.  Controalele postoperatorii au fost efectuate la 3, 6 øi 12 luni postoperator.  Analiza  statisticæ s-a efectuat folo-
sind testul paired t  pentru a compara parametrii spermogramei preoperator øi postoperator,  valoarea p<0.05 fiind
consideratæ  semnificativæ statistic. Creøterea postoperatorie  a numærului spermatozoizilor, numærul total de sperma-
tozoizi mobili øi morfologia spermatozoizilor  cu cel puflin 50% din valoarea înregistratæ preoperator a fost conside-
ratæ success. Pacienflii au fost împarflifli în 4 grupe, atât preoperator cât øi postoperator, în funcflie de concentraflia
spermatozoizilor: grupul 1 (între 0-1 milion/ml) øi grupul 2 (între 1-5 milioane/ml) - indicaflie pentru fertilizarea in
vitro, grupul 3 (intre 5-20 milioane/ml) - indicaflie pentru inseminarea intrauterinæ øi grupul 4 (>20 milioane/ml) –
indicaflie pentru o sarcinæ pe cale naturalæ.
Rezultate: 70 de pacienfli s-au prezentat la primul control. Media concentrafliei spermatozoizilor, numærul total de
spermatozoizi mobili  øi morfologia spermatozoizilor au crescut: de la 19 milioane/ml la 35.6 milioane/ml, de la 41.7
milioane la 44 milioane, respectiv de la 53.1% la 76.7%. Diferenfla a fost semnificativæ statistic pentru concentraflia
spermatozoizilor  (p=0.0001). Succesul varicocelectomiei de a creøte cu cel putin 50% din valoarea preoperatorie a
concentrafliei spermatozoizilor,  numærului total de spermatozoizi mobili øi morfologia spermatozoizilor  a fost:
57.1%, 27.1% øi respectiv 32.8%. 70.3 % din pacienflii care aparflineau grupurilor 1 øi 2 au migrat postoperator în
grupurile 3 øi 4; 64.2% din pacienflii grupului 3 au migrat postoperator în grupul 4.
Concluzii: Varicocelectomia subinghinalæ asistatæ microscopic (VSM) este foarte eficientæ în creøterea concentrafliei
spermatozoizilor øi determinæ o buna ratæ de obflinere a sarcinilor; în urma VSM cuplurile pot beneficia de tehnici mai
puflin invazive pentru obflinerea unei sarcini. 
O verificare sistematicæ preoperatorie a anomaliilor genetice la pacienflii de sex masculin øi a potenflialului fertil  al

partenerelor  ar putea  îmbunætæflii  rezultatele.  
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